Urban Studies Program
Honors Thesis Application

Please submit this application to Matthew Roth (Matthew_Roth@brown.edu) by April 19th 2023

Name:  Ex. John/Johanna Smith

1) Proposed Thesis Topic (part 4 below)
Please complete a 1-2 page description of your proposed honors thesis project and include a robust list of references. Be sure to include your research question and title, why it is an important topic, and the relationship between your project and your course background in Urban Studies.

2) Faculty Advisors
You will need a thesis advisor and a second reader. Contact the professors you would like to work with and seek their approval for your project. Your thesis advisor should be an Urban Studies professor.

Prof. X
Thesis Advisor Name

Prof. Y
Second Reader Name

3) Course Work in Urban Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Professor</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>URBN</td>
<td>Ex. Urban Ecology</td>
<td>ex. 1 or</td>
<td>Prof. X-Y-Z</td>
<td>Ex. A,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fall '22</td>
<td></td>
<td>B, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4) Write description of your proposed thesis project HERE:

Describing in short paragraph style...
4) Continue description of proposed thesis project

*Describing in short paragraph style...*
4) Continue description of proposed thesis project

Describing in short paragraph style...